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6 Locaties in uw favorieten

Hotel Monaco
"Romantic Decor, Attentive Service"

by Booking.com

In 1997, a few million dollars went into the renovation of this 11-story
building, transforming an old functional bell-switching facility into a
luxurious boutique-style hotel. The 189 rooms, including 45 suites, have
the feel of a fine English bed and breakfast. Despite the hotel's romantic
feel, business travelers will also feel right at home because every room
has a fax machine, two data ports and plenty of desk space. The hotel
offers room service and has a fine dining restaurant, Sazerac, downstairs.
Enjoy complimentary wine service in the evenings.

+1 206 621 1770

www.monaco-seattle.com/

1101 Fourth Avenue, Seattle WA

Alexis Hotel
"Top-Rated Boutique Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 206 624 4844

Alexis Hotel is a boutique hotel in the heart of Seattle just steps from the
waterfront. It enjoys awards from Mobil, AAA, Gourmet Magazine, Conde
Nast, American Express, Zagat Travel Guide and many others and it is on
the National Registry of Historic Places. Luxurious touches like goose
down comforters and Aveda bath products can be found in each of the
stylish rooms, while suites feature either fireplaces or hot tubs. The hotel
has an upscale, contemporary restaurant, The Library Bistro & Bookstore
Bar, which serves global cuisine.
www.alexishotel.com/

reservations@alexishotel.c
om

1007 First Avenue, Seattle
WA

Sorrento Hotel
"Upscale, Uphill Hotel"

by Joe Mabel

+1 206 622 6400

Built in 1909 and located on First Hill, a few blocks from downtown, this
small, elegant hotel was restored to its original elegance in 1980. Choose
a suite for a romantic vacation, and enjoy special touches, such as the hot
water bottle housekeeping leaves when turning down your bed at night.
Well equipped for business travelers, the rooms in Sorrento Hotel have
two-line phones, fax machines, computer dataports and generous work
space. Dine at the Hunt Club, one of Seattle's most exclusive restaurants.
The Fireside Lounge serves coffee, tea and cocktails.
www.hotelsorrento.com/

info@hotelsorrento.com

Hotel FIVE
"Hip Hotel in Belltown"
Hotel Five is owned and operated by the hip and modern holding group,
Pineapple Hospitality. The rooms feature all the modern amenities which
include cable TV, iPod/iPhone dock, in-room coffee machine and even a
bike rental to pedal around the city. It is located in the trendy
neighborhood of Belltown, near almost everything that Seattle has to

900 Madison Street, Terry,
Seattle WA

offer. Right outside your door you will find the Space Needle, Dahlia
Lounge and Top Pot Doughnuts as just a few options in this ever-changing
neighborhood.
+1 206 441-9785

www.hotelfiveseattle.com/

2200 Fifth Avenue, Seattle WA

The Maxwell Hotel
"Boutique Accommodations"
Located at the bottom of Queen Anne Hill, The Maxwell is a stunning
boutique hotel with an artistic flair. It's fantastic location puts Seattle's top
attractions right at your finger tips, from the Space Needle, to the Seattle
Opera, Pike Place Market and Pacific Northwest Ballet. Each suite features
plush bedding, bold prints, Keurig coffee and tea machine, top-of-the-line
toiletries and more. Adding a personal touch, the hotel is pet friendly and
offers complimentary bicycles for guests. The onsite restaurant and bar is
sure to satiate any appetite and the espresso bar will give you the energy
you need to make it through your adventure-packed day. Visit the website
for more details regarding special packages and venue information.

by Wendy Cutler

+1 206 286 0629

www.themaxwellhotel.co
m

info@themaxwellhotel.com

300 Roy Street, Seattle WA

Chelsea Station Inn Bed &
Breakfast
"Luxury Bed & Breakfast"

by Prayitno

+1 206 547 6077

Located in the Fremont area of Seattle, the Chelsea Station Inn Bed &
Breakfast is a luxurious boutique accommodation. Opening in 2009, the
inn features four spacious suites with over 900 square feet (83 square
meters) of space. This charming bed and breakfast is on par with a five
star hotel with such amenities as plush feather beds, gourmet kitchenette,
IPhone docking stations, elegantly decorated living rooms, thick robes,
rain showers and more. Guests can even enjoy their locally sourced
breakfast from the comfort of their room. Going the extra mile, the inn
also offers such luxury services as a 24/7 concierge, in-house umbrellas to
borrow and a complimentary pantry stocked with yogurt, beer, wine,
cheese, fruit, milk, juice and other snacks available at all times of the day
for guests. Adding to the allure of Chelsea Station Inn Bed & Breakfast is
the fantastic location near many of Seattle's top attractions.
www.chelseastationinn.co
m

info@chelseastationinn.co
m

4915 Linden Avenue North,
Seattle WA
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